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ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
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is and wM cor
COTTON be tJu mooe)

crop of the South. Th
planter who g ts the most cot
ton from a given arcamt th
east cost, is the one who makes

the most money. Good culti-

vation, suitable rotation, and

Ono Doso
Tens the story. When yoor head
scaea, aad you hel bilious, cooaU-pated- ,

and eat of tune, with your
torn ten soar and no appetite. Just

boy a package ot

Hood's Pillo
And take a dose, froas 1 to 4 plus.
Yon will be surprised at bow easily
they will do their work, cure your
beadacbe and biliousness, roase the

uiue willing;
Whaa Nature ii overtaxed, aha haa

her own way of giving notiot that
anoe is needed, slut dot not aak for

All UNFAIUK3 tS!6M THAT

NATURE IS APPEALING it.
help until it ia impondble to get along witboak

Boil and pimples aro an Indication that
the svstetn U aocuiuulatine-- iuiDurUtes which

rnCj liri P must be gotten rid or ; they are an urgent appeal for IBSisUlYot
lUn iiLlJi a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To Mtleot to purify the blood hi this
time means more than the annoyance of painful liU ami
unsightly pimples. If these impuritioH am allowed to
remain, the system suocuinbe to any ordinary illness, aud is
unable to withstand the many ailments which are so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Ueutde, WW I Second Avenue. Seattle. Wash ,
says: "I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many otlier remedies in vain SMS. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my b'ood, and now I rejoice to
a good complexion, which I uever had before."

vupi. vt ii uuuiap, 01 ne &. u o.
R. R , Chattanooga. Term, writes:

Several boils andfa great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to .ba in
a riotous condition, and- - untliiuar I took anemeit tn AtL

4 any good. 81k bottles of 8 S. 8. cured me completely
ana my woo nj.

10. 0. 0.
is the best blood

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury. It
promptly purines the blood and. thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and strength" It cures borofula, Eosenui, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Tetter, Bolls, 8ores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
foroiug out all impure blood.

Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. "

HOW THEY ARB MADE AND WHAT

BECOMES Of THEM

Tke feMiea I Wkteh Tkrlr Slak-H- u

Altavtavd la sl. taaft
M CeUr ketklsa le Ibo1b1 te
Me4era DealaJ Art.

Hundred of thousands of artificial
teeth are manufactured and sold every j

year What becouea of tbem T It is like
asking wbat becomes of pins and other
things which are practically indestruc-
tible

Before making a guess It is worth
while to consider bow artificial teeth
are made Tbe story is told in Nan
tocket of a sea captain who was a great
whistler nnlil be tost one of his front
teeth by accidental contact with a be
laying pin For sometime he bemoaned
bis lost accomplishment, until he found
that be could whistle very well with an
artificial tooth whittled out of a piece

wood When a performance was de-

sired, be would calmly carve ont an in
ciaor and put it in position Then tbe
andience would wait until tbe tooth
was swelled by tbe moisture of bis
month so that it would not slip ont

Wbeu plates were discovered and tbe
expert dentist was able to supply a
whole mouthful of new teeth, the teeth
themselves were carved out of ivory
But constant grinding would wear away
the ivory aud these elephant teeth
were not satisfactory

Today all artificial teeth are made of
porcelain, and will outlast a Methu
eeluh Those which are known in the
trade as "store teeth." being carried it
stock by tbe big dental supply houses
are manufactured In enormous quanti
ties

The porcelain material, which con

tains various mineral proportions, is
worked up like a sort of dough or plus
ter forced into molds and fused by in
tense beat in a furnace Each tooth ia

covered with enamel and has one or
more metal pins in the back to bold it
to tbe plate

In large lots these teeth can be made
very cbeuply but there la one item of
expense that cannot be overcome, aud
that is tbe coet of tbe metal holding the
pin The only metal which will stand
the Intense heat of the porcelain fur
mice ia platinum, and that coats at the
rate of a cent a pin simply for the raw
material A great deal of money haB

been spciit ill experiments to discover
some anbwlitute for platinum, but uoth
ing bus yet lieeu found

While a cheap grade of "store teeth
can be bong lit for a few cents apiece
tin y are not nearly as satisfactory us

tbe standard commercial article which
is used by most dentists A big supply
company will carry hundreds of samples
of teeth all of standard qualities, but
differing greatly in size, shape and col

or in color alone from 25 to 10J varia
tions may la? presented

But a there are people who ure not
satisfied with ready made clothing so

there are people who are not satisfied
with ready uiade teeth False teeth
mar look lint as well or better than
real onos. but public speakers, singers
and otlier prominent people want their
own teeth reproduced in all their pecul
iarities of form and color and fillings.
if they have them They want teeth
that cannot be told as false, and they
get them, not all at once perhaps, but
one fty one. as the originals give out

In teelb that are made to order noth
ins ia iuiDortsible. from the short, white
teeth of normal youth to the long, dis

. .a A
colore! ouea ot extreme age. auu me
prices range like those of watches.

The teeth are set in plates of rubber,
gold and aluminium, but tbe highest
achievement is considered to be a plat
inum plate, upon which has been fused

lining of tinted porcelain similar to
that used for gum work Tinted plates
have been made of the same material
as the teeth, but as the porcelain shrinks
to the Bring the fitting of such plates
is uncertain

And now for the answer to the ques
tion. "What becomes of false teeth?
Sometimes they are lost, sorietimes
stolen and sometimes left as a family
legacy Generally, however, tbey are
bnried with the owner and lie forever
hidden in tbe gronqd

It is occasionally suggested that there
is qaite a business in secondhand false
teeth, bnt if there is snch a traffic it ia

not of large proportions Secondhand
teeth are valuable only for tbe platinum
wire that they contain, and when tbey
fall into the hands of regular teeth
makers they are smashed up to get the
platinum ont

Not long ago a man who found
double set of teeth went with them to
a dealer, thinking that Im had a prise
The finder was surprised when tha deal
er refused to make an offer and said
that 10 cento a set was all tbey wen
worth to any one bnt tbe person wboss
Uiouth tbey fitted

Tbe expensive teeth are not market
able, and tbe marketable teatb ara not
expensive That U tba whose thing is
a antahell

Yet teeth have been aaa over. A
ladv went to a dentist with, a sat of
teeth wbicb bad belonged to; bet moth
er, who was dead 8ba said that aba
bad always admired those teeth when
her mother wore them, and now that her
own were eone ahe wanted tbe old net
remounted for herself It wss doa.
Boston Herald

another ,
"Ware there no extenuating circum

stances connected with tha caeet
"No, nothing hat attenuated drenxa--

atancea'
"What do yoa mean by thatT
"Tha defandant's circnSMtaaose ware

so reduced that la eoald aot afford to
engage a competent attoraay. "Pitta--

bnrg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

alek WrMlac
Chlef-l- 'm amtlafial with roar ham'

wrltlaa-- Bdteaa roa write aherthaadt

anasjasaagCssy Psjanalt, Water Werka.
laasetHalJsjfcsa,

.WhlW Hew Baca afuaappa to la
tadlffareat la progress, aad lacllaed te
remaia naatlonary, bat whaa aav iiae I

. ..... jieonsea op mere is always ssptm aiuu
t come out for aaorinf up, for progrea-aio-n.

, Yeaierday'a alscUon shows that the
Bsioritv of tba MOoie of New Bern are
for progrest, and certainly education is

bm at Important factor In a city's de-

velopment 'and improveaient.
v Also the voU for municipal ownership
of Water Works, Sewerage and Electric
Lights,
" That lection of Mr. Thomas f. Mc-

Carthy la the fifth Ward, a colored and
Republican one, Is most creditable to Mr

McCarthy and shows that the people are
not partisan bound, but wanted a good
Alderman, which Mr. McCarthy hu el

ways pro Yea himself to be.

The following Is the Tote by Wards:
run ward

For Schools 81, Against 9.

For Water and Sewerage and Electric
light. 60, Against 14

For Aldermen e) B Parker 80, Fernle
GasklU 80.

SBOOHU WAHO -

For Water and Sewerage 90, Against
13.

For Schools 112, Against A

For Aldermen C. E. Foy 1 19, E. Ger
ock lit.

THIRD WARD

For Schools ;9, Against 80.

For Water, Sewerage and Lights 114

Against IS.

fFor Aldermen C. T. Watson 121,

J. W. Bewden 121.
FOURTH WARD

' For" Aldermen W 8 PhllUos 93; B B

Davenport 93.
' For Schools R9; against schools 24.

For water, sewerage and lights 65;

against water, sewerage and lights 21.

FIFTH WARD.

For Aldermen T F McCarthy 150; J

A McKay 27; J J Moseley, col , 130.

For schools 157; against schools 17.

For water, sewerage and lights 121

against water, sewerage and light 17.

sixTn WAno.
For Aldermen K .T Discs way 38; A M

Franklin 29; W II Johnsou. col.. 97; J T
York, col , 97.

For schools 131; against schools 0.

For water, sewerage and lights 121;

against water, sewerage and lights U.

Total for V. 8. and Lights 586
" Against W. 8. and Lights 78
" For Graded Schools I0
" Against Graded Schools 95

lUuifea Kor the Confederate Veterans.
The badges for the New Bern Camp,

No. 1102, uf the United Confederate1
Veterans have been receive! aud can be
bad by those who are entitled to them
upon application to Captain Kenneth It.

Jones, Commander of the Camp.

They are to lie worn on all public oc-

casions, and will be first used on Memo
rial Day, May 10th, and at the Veteran
Reunion in Charleston.

The badge is in red and white, the
Confederate colors, snd is Inscribed as
follows: On the red j bar the State's
name, north Carolina; on the white, the
flag of North Carolina and the Confed
erate Battle Flag crossed, and "New Bern
Camp, No. 1162, 1B61- -U. C. V. 1B5."
It Is of handsome silk, is adorned with
gilt fringe, and Is to be worn on the left
lapel of the coal. The relative width of
the two bars, one third red, two thirds
white, represents the proportions of
those colors aa borne upon the Confeder-

ate Hag last adopted.

To United Confederate Veterans.
Business of the greatest importance
ill demand careful consideration dur

ing the Ninth Annual Reunion such as
the best methods of securing Impartial
history, and to enlist each State In the
compilation aud preservation of the his
tory uf her citizen soldiery; the benevo-

lent care through State aid or otherwise
of disabled, destitute or aged veterans
and the widows and orphans of our
fallen brotbers-in-arm- s; the care of tha
graves of our known and unknown dead
burled at Gettysburg, Fort Warren,
Camps Morton, Chase. Douglass, Oak -

land Cemetery at Chicago, Johnson's.
Island, Cairo and at all other points
to see that they are annually de
corated, the headstones preserved and.
protected, and complete lists of nauiesi
of our dead heroes with the location of

their last resting places furnished to
their friends and relative through tbt
medium of our camps, thus rescuing
tbelr names from oblivion' and banding
them down In history; th consideration
df the dlflerent taovemeiita, plana and
ineans to complete the M?uttment to the
memory of JeffersQt.Djivii, President
or the Confederate blatoa of America,
aud to aid In building luonoments to
other great leaden, told lent and sailors
of the south; and w there la so relief or
aid for our veieraaa and their families,
outside of oarsel voav and, our own re-

sources, perfect a phut for a mutual aid
and benevolent aasoclallon; to make
such changes In lhaaonsttiutlon and s

as eiperlenoa .'may,, suggest, and
other matters of general huereal. ,.

General Joseph Wheeler hat consented
to (deliver the Oration, at the opening
exercises May Kkk.&u,

Total number of cesapa now admitted
i,t00 wli application la for pearly on
hnndrod and ofty nor.

Vory rtspeotf eUy; , ,t
, Ono. Moon, Adjutant

General aad Chief of Staff.
J. B. Iohdox, Ueaeral Comdg.'

Nerw Orleans; U'-- r ii
'trW ? II ssjaMsxBMsfaTJa Hurt

. Died at Xllaabetk dty, K. 0 May lai.
two, M Dancaa U.K. Dewey, fcfoi t
jeara. Tko deceasssl wa a forme real
dent of tblt cHy aad a brother of Mr. K.
Ui Clajrpaoloi' 0 m g 5.
kju ioiJ.-L.c- i ili ih u m

I
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liver and make yoo tort nappv again.
25 eeoti. Hold by all medicine dealers.

eVrea4VV
TO CURE A FELON.

How tm Treat Tneee Daaaereaa asid
Palurai sVree.

A felon is a severe and usually a umet
painful inflammation of tbe end of the
finger, more couni.oiily either tbe thumb
or index finger of the right band, for
tho reason th.it these are mot rposed
to the little noiiudn from which the
trouble starts, bnt any of the fingers,
or even one of the toes, may be the seat of
of u felon

Tbe innatun.ation starts generally
from tbe prick of a pin or needle or
from a scraUu or cut, but often the
wound is so slight Hint uo notice is
taken of it until tbe linger begins to
grow sore The soreuees soon pates in
to actual pain, mul this rapidly beco:ncs
most Intense and throbbing, uuri some
times is felt all tbe way up tbe arm

It is wortw when the hand Is allowed
to hung duvu Tbe ball of tbe linger is

hot. red and swollen At the time
tbe patient feels more or le.--s ill, is fe

verish. uud has a headache and rapid
pulH

When the inflammation ia deep neat
ed. pus collects hentntli the periosteum
or uiembrune covering the bone, and
this grcutly Increases tbe distress as
well as tbe danger If allowed to go on
unrelieved, the iuUauirrjutioo may creep
op the linger into the palm of tliohaud,
and then the condition becomes a most
serious one In almost any case when
once pus has formed beneath the perioa
teuin morn or I. km of the bone will die.
leaving the end of the finger crippled or
disfigured by a deep scar

When the treatment is begun very
curly, it ih sometimes poHnible to cut
short the inflammation by cold cloths
applied continuously to the inflamed
part These must be frequently renew-
ed, for if allowed to get warm lin y will
act us HnltircH and rather hasten

than arrest it At the s.ime
time the arm shonlil be kept iu a sling
with the liiind raised and reatiug on
the chest

If the inftiiuiinatii.u docs not rapidly
anli-sid- tinder this treatment, we mntt
reverse it and try to bring matters to a

head by means of poultUes or wet
cloths a iplii'd us hot an they can be
borne and cliungul very often

The only thin,; to be done v lien pus
baa formed is lo cut the linger and let

it out This is painful enough for the
instant, but it will prevent funny days
of acute suffering and all dangar
severe inflammation of the land and
arm. with subsequent blood poisoning

Youth's Companion

SECONDHAND SHOES.

Elalenlr llrnalra May lie Made For
ery Lltfle Money.

A sign hanging iu front of a shoe
maker's shot) where secondhand shoes
were sold Imd upon it these words
'Secondhand Shoes With New Uppers. '

It seemed almost ns though n pair of
secondhand shoes with new oppers
would be practically new shoes, but in
quiry showed that this impression was
not warranted by the facts lliere is a

good deal of fresh mat. rial ill a pair of
shoes thus repaired, but there is also
left a good deal of the old.

The new tipper thus put in is a new
vamp, thu front part of the upper The
old connter. or back part of the ahoe.
still remains it is a familiar fact that
while the counter may break down or
wear out or get a hole in it somehow it
is much more likely to stay sound and
good It is Ibe front that cracks and
breaks. And so in putting secondhand
shoes in order new vainpa are some-

times put in But while pnch a shoe,

which had alfo been soled and heeled,

might easily be deHcrilied as having nn
dergone extensive repairs it would still
be far from wholly new There wonld
remain, besides the old counter, tbe
shank and the inner sole aud the gen-

eral shape and framework of tho shoe,

and upon these the repairs could be

made
Secondhand shoes bring various

prices, depending ou their original
quality aud their condition A pair of

secondhand shoes, resoled aud relieeled
and with new uppers, can be bought
for as little as u dollar. York Sun

The Madrid MaeuiM.
After the social side or UU iu tbe

Hiianisb capital has lout some of its nov

elty thi.re are alwuys the collections to
see and admire Aud. after nil. the
crowning glory of tho place is the Mnaeo

del Prado. which, if not the finest in
Europe" at least rankj with the Louvre
and the galleries of Dresden and i lor
ence. says a correspondent Iu the Chi
cago Record Tbe gallery is especially
rich in portraits of tbe great kings of

Bpaiu. and its chief treasures are the
works of Diegu Valusquus. some ou in
number The light of the gallery Itself
Is perhaps poor." but Ihe charm of being
able to walk anrlistnrbed and never
crowded amid this marvelous collection
of works by tbe masters ia enough of it
self to repay a visit to Spain Tbe royal
collection of armor at tba palace Is ae
interesting as tbe Prado pictures, in a
way. and after these collections come
others leas notable, but worthy of a
great capital

Noil t'orluna Clerk.
One of tbe moat curious clocks In tha

world Is that which Amos Lane of
Amidee. Nev., constructed some time
ago The machinery, which ia nothing
bnt a face, band and lever, kt aoanect-a- a

with a geyser, which shoot oat aa
Immonae column of not water every 88
seconds This sporting never Varies to
th titnih uf a aucouiL aud therefore a
dock troperly attached toll cannot fall
to keep correct Nine Every tlma tha

MrrtH.wP ENCOURAGEMENT.

1!.- ui.loiv ShI. I Sbe Was WMl-aa- - to
Sirvt 1'licui Half War.

ilw.sa h.ibny day In tho springtime,
with tl.o bulls bursting Into bloom anil
I!..- Iiliirldi,! i hiii'sting Into sonj, as 1

rtHluilown otf of aspurof tho Cumberland
mount, ami ktopiKvl at the gnto of a
hewed Xwj uirinhouao, much bettor thai)
Its congeners of tliu mountains. A good

woman wan iK'intlng over a daz-
zling lied of Mowers In I ho front yard, and
to her I uMi myself.

Tio.Kl morning," I said. "Will you bo
kind iinii;:li to Lcll mo Itow fur it Is to
Hill's alius r"

"Two mile, or slob, n matter, " she ra-

llied in shi' moved clown t.iward tho gate
ami mo.

"Is it 11 straight nimlr"
"No, it uln'l It's rrooki'dor nor u dog's

hind Iik. b"t you u.tn't ll oifon It lililou
yon folli.'r Homo pig path er oihor. "

1 thaukiil her ami wni about I ) uhhs on
YVholl hlltl ritoppotl III4V

"An; you koIii right thur from horo?"
tihti askLtl.

' 1 am If 1 win pet thuro. "
"Woll, iniiblxi 'min t Jist porlitu to ax a

atruugnr, but I'd bo powerful oblooged to
youuf you'd do an vrrunt for luedowu
thar."

"I'm suro I'll Im) only too glad to serve
a lady." I responded, with my best eques-
trian IriW.

"Hold on a minute," aho snld and went
Into tho house, to return very shortly.

"Hero's a bundle I wlsht you'd give to
the storekeeper," she said, banding me
what seemed to bo a roll of dry goods of
some Kort.

1 wus too polite to auk her any ques
tions, lint I Miuwt havo looked
prooeetled to oxpluln.

"You see," she went on, "I told him
t'other day when I was down that when his
new goods come he win to send me a pat-
tern in' soniolhtn I'd like, an he sent me
that. It's Mack goods, fur I'm a wldder,
but It ain't what 1 want My old man has
been tloul fee 14 months an Sum Mathers
has tk-e- com I n to see nie fer tho lust six
weeks, all Sam says that mournln ain't so
uliubthty liuxiiirugin to a oourtlu man ez
It might be, an I ought to wear roinethln
else."

"Oh." 1 laughed, "you want to eucour-a- e

Mr. Mathers, do youf"
' No, not iertlc'lcr, Sum," she hesitated

and Moxlicd and smiled, "but thur's a
few other likely ones that seems to bo
n haiiitlii back, an I thought i f I could git
fcoiuothln kludcr luoumlu sorter betwixt
an bt'tiveon, with a yallor posy In It or a
pink speck, mobile It would be a kind uv
a sign that 1 wux wllllu to nuwt 'em half
way. In course." shu atlded spolugutleally,
"I ain't In no hurry, but thar ain't no
use pulllu things off, ia tharr" and 1

to niiHine her there was not. Wash-liigto- n

Star

WASHINGTON IRVING.

II ft as aa I Her failure aa All
Ulitavr Speaker.

Washington Irving was not a ready
after dinner speaker The antbor of
"American Bookmen' says that hu
eh n n tied public appearance. Yet when
Dickens catnu to New York, In ,1842,
Irving could not eeeupe presiding at
the great dinner In bis honor. "Tbey1
had already friend ihrough

Sunday.
slesars Jacob Urst aad John 8ireet

went to Trenton Sunday on their bicy

cles, Jaka went lo see kit bast girl.
Bre I)n Hani our Pastor, was isitiug

la Dover Saturday, returned home Iu the
afleruooa carrying Mrs. Bonner wllii

him to spend a few day a
Beveral cat.es of mumps In lowu. they

seem to be spreading out, Vernon Hill

is geiug around with a Ur poultice ap
plied.

Mr. J. M. Hines, repreaenling the Ral

eigh Post, Is spending the day In town

Misses Ida Sutton, Mllte Best, George

Best and Alms Richardson went up lo

Kloston this morning to spend the

day.
Borne few of our truckers have been

racing as to who should get bet e with

the first truck this season. Ur H. P.

Daugheity has generally bten first but for

some csuse he was behind and allowed

two or three carta lo get in abeail Mr.

Tblgpen was first man

Good many report the pea crop very

short.
Mr. W. A. Wilson accompanied by Ihe

liter took a trip through Cove and

Fort Barnwell sections yesterday, we

found things geuerally In good shape.

Most every one at work. Farms looking
neat Feuces newly repaired. Some pick-

ing peas, planting cotton distributing ma

nure.
Good many tobacco barns beiug erected

From what we Baw there must be a big

Increase In the tobacco acreage in those
sections.

The children of the Methodist Sunday
School will meet at the Methodist church
tonight to practice on the Children's
Day exercise which will be held last of

this month, we expect to have every
interesting occasion and will name the
exact date in a short while, we extend
au invitation to all the neighboring Sun

day Schools to come, also the editor of

the JouiiNAi.. We have lots of pretty
girls here. G. V. it.

H.OKKNCK. N. C. ITKMH.

Florence, April 2, 1899.

The grip man still needed. Though
the health is renerally good, still some

few bad colds.

The Irish potato crop is looking up

fine, and the most of the talk concerning
the crop Is about getting barrels to ship
the crop In when ready. So In this case

wo need another man, who can have
grip and will grip on lo putting down
a barrel factory in this vicinity, so that
we bad cold folks will not be bothered
In gelling barrels lo ship our potatoes
in. So the invitation standi good to the
man or men who can have the gilp and
will not grip too hard on their money

as there is plenty of room for them here
In helping to improve this vicinity,
where there are so many subjects of bad

colds.
The farmers are planting more rice in

this section than usual, and not so much
cotton, owing to the low price of last
season, and if the price of rice should be

40 or 50 cents per bushel next fall for

rice, the bad colds will sure get worse
and tbey will some of them lie Raying

I wish 1 had gripped on lo cotton In-

stead of rice.
The doer hunters have started up their

port again iu this section. Silas Luptou
of Cedar Island and Ben Luptnn and
sons of lower Broad creek and several

of this neighborhood are now out on a

drive. They have about a dozen hounds

aad Ibey are apt to have lots of racket

whether Ihey get any deer or not, but

there are plenty of foxes. They may get
a fox. J V- "

A Home Wedding.

Married at the home of Mrs. U. D.

Mattock, Bllver Dale, N. C, by the Bev.

Mr. Paul, pastor of the Baptist church
of rfwansboro. and in tbe presence ofji
few invited friends and relatives last
WMLneadav evenini: 8:30 o'clock. Miss

Daisy Williams, of Norfolk, Vs , to Mr

John Bell, of Stella. Tha bride Is a lady

of esqaUlle grace aud many rare attain

menta. she has taught school at Stella,

for tbe past two years and during her
stay here has made many warm friends.

The groom is a yonng man of good

narta and eniovs tbe confidence and

esteem of a wide circle of friends.
Fribnd.

Death of Cot. Oeorye St. Oovaii.

The death of this distinguished gentle

man secured in New Orleans ou the 13th

.of A nril. In the 60th vear of his age. Be
- -i

was of New Bern parentage having been

ahe son of Mrs. Mary Pugh dovau, who

wm a niece of John P. Daves late of this

cat?. Col. Oovaa served with dlstlnc

iaa la Ihe war between tbe States, was

jaarasany years a member of tbe General

jUsessWy of Mississippi, and also Secre- -

tarr Kale.
' la tae war wl'.h Spain he commanded

litae Fffat Mkslsttppl Keglment which
ii . . . . . i

suirfd out ot service a snort time
A widow and three children sur

view aim.

A Great Transgression.
(in Germany 1 practice

t atily stag songs composed by the Km

pertr.
i

Ba-- Ali!

Teno..-- Yes, and then iba neighbors

war Mot kiU mm without being guilty of

mm xhajetty.

aWar. t.

Mr. Uaajpacfc flatting bar iret
grare)-Va- a, hers Hat a aero. Yoa

woakl aotk aajr ausbaad today aad aa

at baatt killed ia the war.
Mr. &mpok isWoely) Vt what a

earaawtrav-'- . v

MW Itir llstir Maeak' Mew. .,- .

"i Mfsarty-iCaa- - fba iWa "a' a
food ratalpt for spangd akt "v

Mik IhaliV-No- v Vat I will lira yaa a
rrclpt fat that fauad of taa joo bor-

rowed, a saaatb ago If yoa frill I1 tt

liberal use of fertilizer; on- -

taining at least 3 actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.

We will send Free, upon application,
pamphlets that will interest every cottoo
planter in the South

OERTAN KALI WORKS,
1 Naaaaa St, New Y.rk- -

Hrr Idea of BWoke.
There are really deeper tors in life I

trying to buy books of a green salesgirl.
A green band is pretty bad in almost any
department, but when she ts turned loose
among the books bur Ignorance would
make angels If tbey happened to be ot a
literary turn of mlud weep. The reporter
had an experience with one of these girls
the other day.

Huve you 'The Peter kin Papers?' "
askod the reporter.

Oh, no ! " loftily. ' ' We don 't keep the
papers; just the magazines."

The reporter concluded not to try to ex-

plain. Then he happened to think that
he wanted a cheap edition of one of the
Kipling books to read on his way home.
So he said:

"Have you 'Plain Tales From the
HUlsf "

1 don't know. Say, Maggie" calling
to an older girl "ain't we got 'Tales
From the Hills' In a plain cover?" New
York Sun.

H,l Adjustable Voice.
I see that you have Invited young Mr.

Schreeker to your musical," said Miss
Cayenne, who was looking over the list.

'Yes, said the amiable boateas. ' i
was really afraid 1 would nave to leave
hi m out, and I should have regretted so
much to hurt his feelings.

'But you will hurt bis feelings if yoa
don't ask him to sing."

1 have asked him to sing.
Dut be ll siiiK If you usk him."
1 don't IhlllU so."
He ll try."
No; It's all very nice and simple. He

is suffering from a terrible cold aid can't
possibly get over It before the musical."

That won t make the slightest (tlller- -

ence except in tbe style of his selections,"
replied Miss Cayenne gravely. When
he's well, lie thinks he is a lyric tenor,
and when lie has a cold he Is calmly con
fident that he is one of the country's great
est bu&so profundos. " Washington Star.

Schuola I'ur Thieves.
In Toby. i tbeio i:ro peular schools in

which thb't liiLf Is taught by professionals.
In Japan, as elsewhere, there is honor
among thieves, uml tne enure tnieves
colony " in thu capital of Japan la govern-
ed by rules that are rigorously enforced.
Their "codex," or body of rules, prescribes
thut the youngest beggars and thieves
shall retain ID pur cent of their earnings,
pickpockets of the second class retain from
30 to 40 per cent, while tho most skillful
thieves keep fnun 50 to 00 per cent of tbelr
earnings!" The greater part of what then
remains is employed In keeping tbe
thieves' academics In efficient working
order.

A New Departure.
Cottou be hanged I" said a Georgia

farmcT. "What do I want with oottonf
My bands hate been storing ice ever since
spring set iu, and I'm going to make a
fortune selling It next August, when tne
flowers bloom and thu thermometer dis-
covers thut it's overslept itself and it's
time to rise No, sir ee, no cotton in
uilne! I'm In the ice business to stay I"
Atlanta Constitution.

A lirnl Klnnneler.
"Sllnipurse is a great financier. "
"Financier?"
' Yes He can make two silver quar

ters rattle in bis Kr',;ct so you will think
he hus ' or t ' " Hum Stntc Journal.

Ic rple&io .

Mv wife two ;il und so we are
alwais Utu to the theater."

Wiiv is that?"
Shu iwn t decide w hlch to wear. ' Chl- -

ittgu lUa.iru.

A Uralrfnl Man.
'Whenever I look at iny wife," said the

husband of the celebrated fattest woman
in earth. " I feel that I have a great deal

be thankful lor. "Chicago Tribune.

Certainly Not.
" Nothing U certain" Is a common aphor

ism, but If nothing Is certain how can It
Im certain that nothing Is certnlnf

Ifat Her raalt.
The Mistress Mary, don't let me eatck

you kissing that butcber again.
Tba Maid Lor', mum, I don't mean

to, but yon do bob aronn' sol

Ha Yaa.
Sufferer -- I thought yoa wete a pain- -

less dentist, bnt yoa nearly- - palled my
head off. -

Dentist I am just as advertised) I
have suffered no ala lor almost a year.

.vJ

J)
utuNtini eoNiaeMWHtai
aca aoa. WITHOUT IT,

r , ia v
- W-"N- VV ' ...

n A SYSTEM kPfTTCt
.bbi-- I luenp at www r tncvivs-o- . p.

A M w TASieLtB:
o ClIILLTONI.
i told itndly on iU Merits, ir it it

1:4 Chill Tome atrhe vta":$ p.;- -

and vgup monty refunded i.
fail to eura you.

carbuncles broke out upon me. roin

pemn percecuy pure ever glnce" ,

FOR THE BLOOD
remedy, because it is purely yere table

A little Tm Trevioas.

0 airman (at concert) - Ladles and
ligentlemen, Mitt discordant will now

sinjt, "Only Once Nore."
Sarcastic Critic Thank heaven for

that!
Chairman (coming forward again)

Ladies and gentlemen, instead of sing
Ing "Only Once More," Miss Discordant
will sing "Korever and Ever."

Collapse of S. C.

Parsnip Complexion.
It does not require an expert to delect

Wlie sullerer from kiilfiey trouble. The
hollow cheeks, Ihe sunken eyos, the dark
puffy ciioln niiilcr the eyes, the sallow
parsulp colored complexion Indicates it

A physiciau woubl If )ou had
rheuinaiism, a dull pain or ache in tne
hack or over I he hips, hloiuich trouble,
ties re to uiinale often, or a burning or
scaliling iu parsing il; If after passing
there Is an uusatislicd feeling as If II
must be at ouco repeaU-d- , or If the urine
has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be. lost Iu removing the
cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of
the bladder, Inflammation, .causing stop
page, aud sometimes requiring the draw
Ing of the urlno with Instruments, or
may run into Height's Disease, the .nost
dangerous stage of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist, is a positive remedy
for such diseases. Its reputation is
world-wid- e and it is so easy to get at any
drug store that no one need suffer any
length of time for want of It.

However, If you prefer to first test lis
wonderful ineriu, mention New Berne
Weekly Jot'itNAi. and write to
Dr Kilmer & Co., Blngbamlon, N. Y.
for a sample bottle and book telling all
about It, both sent absolutely free by
mail.

Planin; for Fatnre lays.
"Josephine Is so thoughtful."
"In what way r"
"She baa the, rustle of her silk petti

coat taken by phonograph, for fear sue
will forget It when it Is out of style."

A deed Ihinsr Well Done.
New and pleasing Ideas la advertising

always Interest. Nothing has appeared
for years which Is si) attractive as the
Uood s Sarsaparlla advertisements, util-
izing proverbs and wise sayings as head
IngSjesch followed by a little bomllj
cleverly connecting the proverb with the
subject. Besides this, the (pialnt Jensen
Italia type for the preliminary sentence,
flnlahlnr with a scrlot slonan. "Hood's

y nd bowels are out of order. If yoo
A 11. ..u.fi.i.. - I . 1 . . itt.wsni luese uhiiiihm jipu tea aiwpi IUVJ

bring, use Dr King' New Uf Fill.
Tbey develop every power of brain and

Only 23c at F H Duffy A Co's
4. u

rug .toroi fjr nmm .'.'f'
; U gwHtfft M Malras

u My da ignlcr't tniMlclgbed Ihu moth
er, bet brew a great e incase.

citfrcKpondonce. for Irvlng-- s delight in g,rMp,rlla Never Disappoints," adds 10

! Wht-m- 'i All tbi. work is run--
letter to the aatbor.-.an- Dicketia, In . .n,a ,n w WW paperm.bis enthmdaHtlc reeponse, bad said ;

" Dledricb Knickerbocker' ! have
worn to duotb iu iuy iockeW and yotl , .

slioald abow yo lib) utatiluted careasa Bobby lues 'mf grandmother j, Is
with Joy Jnysbf(sJot "4 1 F eomin n a vialt t6d.U 4 l .

The night oflbb-- public dinner came. Tommmy-- W hat, makes ypu think
and Irving tt dread of the introductory ,Bttf
epeecb keptblmniormnrioathrougbont Bobby-W- by, pa kissed ma this morn
the repast, "1 shall terUUlly btk(io before he went t ww and
down. 5' , f lie? ten dollars -- ha always does , that

At the i propel tline betoM to bla hn be wants jiei to forget tb.logs.'-1"- "

feet, began bra-vel- y, bot wmld-ool- y nt-- 1
f " " V

Ut a few sentence uiid epded by tak-- 1 Bismarck's Iran Nerve
inj refuge in tho anoouueoment of tbi'v
towi K r - t T i ' . - i Wm ,na fWlt of hit. splendid lealtb.

Cbarlw 'Wckena 'tU guest of Vbe ldoi"W HI aJ tremeadoits energy

nation " , J., tar not tonnd where stomacB, liver, kld- -

Applicaak Tat bat tt takea kNtfatij
IndotdT. retaraedhe guests who bad

Ju.l iearw W plsy." Some J nefghbor
".beilyuCfiupiovfUI ,Q t

The applnnuo was generous, and It--

ving iok ma seas. T f i--HiM-of he said "I (old JOB,
should brenk down, end I have dona It IV

Later, while ou his way to Madrid.

... . .. ' ... w . . . ' '
dinner of ihe, Ulernry mnd in ixmaoa
In naitw-lu- t the tsiaat Weiddnuinn
Irving aud American literatow'X AU.
heeonldasy In acknowredgLiient of an '

enthnnfastlc reception was: I

i una; iv reiara tou my very aiucare
ttiilot?.-v;H'g- . Jin- ...--J ul ' 1 '

One Englishman, at, the. table
beard to inukej tb laconic'

Brief IV . ;f ",.;;.;: 'v

VVos.' aald another beside him.
"bat yoa can tell the gentleman la the
J7 tone rf bJ voloa. ?' ; q j

'slt'trM lo U Itoat, but U failed:
Before lite hlslorlrl the ?pt nati-d- ;

''i Put fortune now bVf fotj
For be killed a girl, and role, -- Why 1

Flirernrta THitlsn

Why wars 16,006 BOTTLES Of ROB-
ERT TARTELfefld aft. hmLLtortNTfi

' jm tha ami it. birth " !..
i j a; .ai tt ttQ"M"" H vjet mmw . h. H

mfla, to taka,'toa par hotUa.' tt
kiiiUi'taJssaf4;w:

water apoats np it strikes the w1;BnaattmtlMlintl at the time wben spring gets here,
... With rf aioowntlug o dlrxiness, '
Does the man who ruus ihe Turnac flra
&fMi to rAaliy Urn ils' bus(dra: 1;T

OvewledOat,
fJvTwIiJhava W leave our flal,tf!V:

Whal lotT.

' ' ' AU dAif flsU aad tiadldaa deaWrs

moves tne nanus rorwaru sncoinw

Two I'eklaa Towers. ,

, Peking has a lower la wtikh Is bniig
large UU cast la the fifteenth century

and another tower containing hng
dram which ts tlOebded td be boatea la
cats a great daagar-imon- kl tbreatea the
city N uaa ia allowed to aster thea

i h.4 (

. Whaa hi Baybova ate at tha Laptea"Our baby has got loo big Us sleep la
Ibi MantojtfM& Tf i.

I '

,Ueaa, '.it ': r I ' A11 druggUu and msdlcloe1 1,
I SMS '

Hoaaa Cat goad tonomaat

t

r-'


